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Abstract: This study compares skll1 prick testing
(SPT), serlal dilution end-point iitratiol1 (SDEPT) and
electrodermal testing (EDT) for allergy. to house dust
mite in 57 patients. The study was carried out in three
groups of patients (A, B and C) assigned chronolog{-
cally over 2-112years. Our results show I high degree
of correlatioD. betWei!11SDEPT and EDT (P=O.OOOOl).
In groups A and B, a positive SPT was a good predictor
or a positive EDTj this was not the case in group C. In.
aU three groups, a poeitive SDEPT response predicts a
positive EDT with great accuracy. The SPT is the "gold
standard" ror conventional allergy testingj EDT and
SDEPT show a high degree of correlation with each.
other and a positive 8PT predicts a positive ED:!, in
89% or instAnces. The implications of these results are
discU58ed.

WE HAVB previously discussed the clini-
cal evidence and theoretical basis of elec-
trodermal testing (EDT).l Briefly, in 41
polysymptomaticallergic patients, EDTdis-

.criminated correctly 89% (average) of the
time between allergens (house dust mites
and histamine) and non-allergens (saline
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and water), It was concluded that EDT is a
reliable method of differentiating between
allergic and nonallergicsubstances. Further-
more, we also reiterated the consensus on
EDT of Tiller, Smith, Munro and Ben-
veniste2 that a miUimetric wave emission
from homeopathic medications or allergens
can be amplified and measured through an
EDT device-a process .modulated through
the patient's autonomicnervous system that
directlyinfluences skin resistance.

In this second study we compare. the
results obtained from electrodermal testing
(EDT),skin prick testing (8FT) and serial
dilution end-point titration (SDEPT) for
house dust mite allergy.

While there is some debate between

conventional allergists and environmental
physicians about the clinical value of
SDEPT,3it is widelyused within the fieldof
environmental medicineand has become an
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Table1.
Subjects entered into groups A, B and C

Group Patient Alte Gender Diaino.iI

A 1 38 F Rhinitis
2 25 F Headache
3 U F Irritable bowelsyndrome
4 48 F Migraine,rmnitis
5 48 F Rhinitis, chronicfatigue syndrome
6 41 M Diabetes
7 39 F Migraine
8 '.36 M Asthma
9 8 F Asthma

10 38 F Irritable bowelsyn.,chronic:fatigue syn.
11 4:4 F rIeadache, rhinitis
12 11 M Anaphylaxis,recurrent infections
13 10 M Asthma, recurrent infection!
l4r 30 F Headache,rhinitis
16 16 M Headache,irritable bowelsyndrome
16 69 M Asthma

B 1 34 hi: Rhinitis
2 28 po Recurrent in.CectioDs

'3 33 hi: Recurrent in.Cections
4 63 F Rhinitis
5 9 F Rhinitis, headache
6 13 F Rhinitis, chronicfatigue syndrome
7 70 F Asthma
S 30 F Asthma
9 37 F Rhinitis,headsche

10 49 F Asthma
11' 49 M Rhinitis, chronic:fatigue syndrome
12 11 F Asthma
13 41 F Chronicsinusitis
14 62 F Tachycardia
15 27 F Rhinitis
16 28 F Asthma
17 46 F Rhinitis, fibromyalgia

C 1 36 F "B.ru.niUa
2 19 M Migraine
3 52 F Rhinitis, irritablebowelsyndrome
4 56 F Migrllins,rhinitis
5 32 F Rbinitis
6 49 F Premenstrual ayndrame,rhinitis
7 36 M Irritable bowe1ayndroIIle,rhinitis
B 38 F Asthma,headaChe
9 32 M Urticaria

10 6 M Sinusitis
11 47 F Migraine,rhinitis
12 63 F Migraine,rhinitis
13 49 F Asthma
14 4.7 F Irritable bowelsyndrome,rhinitis
15 63 F Chroniccystitis
16 58 M Asthma
17 28 F Irritable bowelsyndrome,migraine
18 47 M Migraine,rhinitis
19 67 M lnitable bowelsyndrome,asthma
20 11 F Urticaria, irritable bowelsyndrome
21 15 M Asthma
22 40 F Migraine
23 41 M Asthma
24 43 F Irritable bowelsyndrome



.Jted technique by many doctors practic-

ing within this area.~ The Position Paper of
the Canadian Society for Clinical Ecology
and Environmental Medicines also makes it

quite clear that SDEPT is a fundamental

part of the practice of environmental medi-
cine, and furthermore considers SDEPTwell

validated as a diagnostic method in allergic
disease, in the context of properly con-
structed randomized, controlled trials.

Skin prick testing is widely used diag-
nostically in allergy practice and almost

. certainly measures IgE mediated allergic
reactions to substances such as pollen,
molds and animal dander.6 However, the

use of skin prick testing to evaluate food al-
lergies Dr intolerance is both inaccurate and
unreliable.'

SDEPT measures not only IgE mediated
reactions as shown by skin response, but
may also involve other mediators such as
IgG and perhaps other unknown and as yet

"ascribed me~hanisms.6 Not only may it
o. ..Ilce skin reaction' at the site of injection
in sensitive individuals, but it may also in-
duce a variety of systemic symptoms, often
triggering, quite aggressively, symptoms
usually caused by the allergic substance.s

As a consequence, we deemed it rea-
sonable to compare an unconventional and
largely untested form of all!,!rgy testing,
EDT, with SDEPT, utilized by most physi.
cians practicing within the field of envi-
ronmental medicine, and with 8FT as the
primary conventional method for allergy
testing for house dust mite.

Aim

To compare EDTwith SDEPTand 8FT
for diagnostic efficacyinvolving dust mite
allergy, in a double-blind,randomi1.ed,con-
trolled manner, in patients attending an
environmental medicine clinic with multi.

system complaints.

Materials and Methods

Subjects
Fifty-seven patients, 39 females and 18

males, ranging in age from 6-70 years, with
a variety of symptoms and illnesses (see
Table 1) were chronologically entered into

three study groups (A, B and C) while at.
tending the medical office of a physician
with a special interest in environmental
medicine (author JK). The study period ex.
tended over 2.1/2 years, during which time

new patients were added, as circumstances
and time permitted during a regular clinical
practice; a new group would be started after

an inten:uption (e.g" 6 months).
Informed consent was obtained from aU

study subjects.
Group A had 16 patients, Group B had

17 patients, and Group Chad 24 patients.
There were no obvious differences between

the three groups in relation to their age,
gender and main diagnosis.

Patients were excluded from the study if
they were less than 6 or greater than 70
years of age, had been tested previously for
mites by skin prick test or 8DEPT, had been
previously treated for mite allergy, had a
negative histamine prick test, or were tak-
ing antihistamines or tricyclic antidepres-
sants.

All patients gave a full medical historyJ

were given a physical examination and
various standard laboratory blood tests as
indicated by their condition. All had multi.
system disorders. The majority gave a
medical history of present or past symptoms
of allergy causing rhinitis or asthma.

All patients were first tested with a
Vegatest II,9tP19).lOfollowed by the allergy

, skin prick testl! at the same officevisit. The
8DEPT procedures.12was usually done within
10-14.days. Each test was done only once.

Electrodermal Testing Procedure

We used a Vegatest II (Vega Grieshaber
GmbH & Co, Schiltach, Germany) device for
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Figure1.
Schematic diagram of current circuit in Vegatest II setup:

H =honeycomb; G=galvanometer; B =battery; P = point regulator
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\. Honeycomb
2. Readin!;scale
4. Point rcliulutor

Figure 2.
Vegalest [l device and aCCt~:;sorie:;

4. Silver electrode 7. Cadmium battery ror"disorder control"
5. Measuring stylus 1:1.Ampule ofFerrum Metalliicum 12:.:
6. Slimu\lltor 9. AmpuleofMar.ganum 30x
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EDTtesting. The schematic diagram for
tne Vegatest II and a description of the test-
ing procedure is provided in the manufac-
turer's manual9(plSljand has been described
previously.1OA simplified schematic repre-
sentation of the Vegatest II device is shown
in Figure 1; here the potential difference
between the honeycomb (H) containing an
antigen to be tested and an acupuncture
point of the patient is monitored by galva-
nometer (G),

The Vegatest II galvanometer. is con-
nected in a closed circuit with the honey-
comb and accessory devices (see Figure 2),
The first connective tissue point (Vall's con-
trol measurement point: Fibroid and Inter-
stitial Degeneration (FibD1)]9(p14)on the
medial side of the third toe is routinely used
in. EDT measurements, The use of this par-
ticular acupuncture point is a standard part
of the Vega protocol, but has never been
critically evaluated,9tpl() A measurement
stylus is used at the selected point and the

'nt. regulator is tuned (decreased or in-
.c!asedin intensity) until the maximum 100

scale unit (3U) value is reached, In order to
determine that the machine is properly
tuned to the patient, an ampule of a "disor-
dering substance," e.g" a heavy metal such
as cadmium (a used battery), is introduced
into the machine's honeycomb, The mea-
surement indicator should then show a

lower reading of 50-60 SU.

Next, the sealed glass ampule contain-
ing the concentrate of the antigen to be
tested is placed into the honeycomb together
with the homeopathic filter Ferrum Metalli-
cumS(pW,L3in a dilution ofD12. The indicator

of the galvanometer will show a low reading
of 50-60 SU if the patient is sensitive. If the
patient is not sensitive, the galvanometer
will show a high reading of 100 SU,

Two identical sets of four different sub-

stances (water, saline, histamine and house
dust mite) contained in identically.shaped

glass ampules were blinded by an indepena
dent researcher for our EDTtesting.

Originally, only one sample set of am-
pules (blinded and coded by numbers) was
used in the first group of patients (Group A).
Later, in Groups Band C it was decided to
improve the study and add the second
sample set of blinded ampules that were
coded by letters. Thus, GroupsB and C were
tested with two sets of blinded ampules,
those with numbers and those wit:h letters.

In all groups (A, B and C) the coded and
sealed glass ampules were tested on the
same patient on the same day by a techni-
cian who did not know the contents of either

set, and each solution was tested randomly.
The technician was in each instance

asked to identify the ampules showing an
allergic response (reading 50-60SU) by reo
cording a plus (+). The blinding code was
broken at the end of the experiment; the
ampules identified correctly were marked
"+";and incorrectly, "-" (see Tables 2 and 3),

SDEPT Testing Procedure
SDEPT was performed by an experi.

enced technician using a 1:5 serial dilution
tec.hnique,' A concentrate of house dust
mites, using a mixture ofDermatophagoides
farinae and Dermatophagoides pteronyssi.
nus from Bencard Allergy Laboratories (Mis-
sissauga, Ontario, Canada), at a strength of
1% was diluted serially with a coca solution
(2% normal saline, 0,5% sodium bicarbon-

ate) by a factor of five. A specific amount
(O.Olcc)of the test antigen (mites) dilution
was injected intradermal1y to form a mea-
surable wheal (l.lsually 4mm) which was ob-

served for any significant change, wnen in-

creasing concentrations of antigen were
applied, a progressive whealing response
was produced, The test was considered

positive if, after 10 minutes following injec-
tion, the wheal grew two or more millime.
ters or there were systemic symptoms. The
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Table 2.

GroupA: Compl!.nson of 8FT, SDEP'I'and EDT in patients sensitive to dusl miles'

Patient .Age Gender SPT SDEPT EDT
1 38 F + + +
2 . 25 F + + +
3 21 F + + +
<\ 48 F . .. +
5 48 F .. + +
6 41 M + .. +
7 39 F . + +
B 36 M . .. +
9 8 F + + +

10 38 F + .. +
11 44 F . + +
12 11 M + .. +
13 10 M + .. +
14 30 F . .. +
15 16 M + .. +
16 69 M + + +

. Test a.mpuleidentifiCl!.tion:.. Correcl response;. . Incorrectresponse

Table 3.

GroupsB &C:Comparisonof8FT, SDEPTand EDT in patients sensitive to dust miles'"
(EDTnumber&EDTletter = codesfor2 sets ofidenlical &blindedsamples ormite antigen)

Group Patient Age Gender 8FT SDEPT EDT' EDT letter

B 1 34 M + .. + +
2 28 F .. +
3 33 M . .. +
4 53 F + + + +
5 9 F .. + + ..
6 13 F . + + +
7 .70 F + + +
B 30 F + .. . +
9 37 F + .. + ..

10 49 F + + + +
11 49 M . + + ..
12 11 F + + . .
13 41 F . .. + +
14 62 F .. + - .
15 27 F . + + ..
16 28 F .. + + ..
17 45 F . ..

C 1 36 F . + + +
2 19 M . + + +
3 52 F .. + + +
<\ 56 F . .. + +
5 32 F . .. + +
6 49 F . + + +
7 36 M . + + +
B 38 F + + + +
9 32 M . + + +

10 6 M . + + +
11 47 F . + + +
12 53 F . + + +
13 49 F + + + +
14 47 F . + + +
15 53 F + + + ..
16 58 M . + + +
17 28 F + + + +
18 47 M . .. + +
19 67 M - + + +
20 11 F . .. + +
21 15 M . + + +
22 40 F . + .. ..
23 41 M - + .. ..
24 43 F -+- + + -+-

.Test ampuLe iderltificaticn: + Correct respcl1se; . !l1correct respol1se
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~-:;twas considered negative if there was no
growth of the wheal in resp'onse to dilution
No 1(a 1:5 dilution).

Skin Prick Testing Procedure

The standard skin prick test for the
same antigen (Bencard Allergy Laboratory
house dust mite mixture) was carried out

blind, with the mites being one of several
antigens tested; the procedure was per.
formed exactly as described previously. 11

ControlProcedures .

A negative control test for normal saline
and a positive control test for histamine
were performed before both the 8DEPT and
skin prick tests. These tests were performed
independently by each technician and there
was no communication between the techni-

cians regarding the results. Vega testing
was performed first in order to avoid skin
contact with the antigen used in the prick
test or 8DEPT methods.

'...tistical Eualuation

Statistical analysis was performed with
the assistance of Laurel Trainor, PhD and
Professor Rolfe Mornson, both from the De.
partment of Psychology at McMaster Uni-
versity in Hamilton, Ontario and Dr. Lor.
raine Low at the Department of Medical
Statistics and Computing, University of
Southampton, Hampshire, England. In ad.
dition to using Fisher's exact test to define,
the correlation between 8PT, EDT and
SDEPT, a Kappa coefficientwas also calcu-
lated to evaluate chance-corrected propor-
tional agreementWhen consideringa Kappa
coefficient,a value of <0.2 represents poor
agreement,0.21-0.4fair agreement, 0.41-0.6
moderate agreement, 0.6.0.8 good agree.
ment and 0.81.1.0very goodagreement.

Results

All three groups were 8DEPTand EDT
positive in 93% of instances. However, when

comparing both 8DEPT and EDT to 8PT, dif.

rerences do emerge. Groups A and B were

skin prick positive in 69% and 65% of in.
stances respectively, but. in Group Conly
25% were 8PT positive. In Groups A and C,
a1117 patients with a positive 8PT also had'
a positive EDT. However, in Group B, 11
patients had a positive 8PT, three of which
did not show any positive reaction on EDT.
In total, therefore, of 28 patients with a
positive 8PT, all but 3 also had a positiv~
EDT; therefore in 89% of our patients in this
study, a positive 8PT predicts a positive EDT.
8PT results show GroupsA and B combined
to be substantially different from Group C:
67% positive 8PT (A plus B) versus 25% (C)
positive 8PT (P=O.OlFisher's exact test).

Tables 2 and 3 show that 8DEP'I' and EDT

correlate significantly (P=O.OOOOl,Fisher's
exact test). In Groups Band C (Table 3),
EDT was tested twice using identical blinded
samples of antigen. Overall, there was 93%
concordance between the 57 patients in this

study when comparing 8DEPl' and EDT.
There was, however, a substantial difference
between 8PT and both SDEPT and EDT, as
shown in Tables 2 and 3.

The Kappa coefficient provides us with
further information in relation to these

three methods of allergy testing. When EDT

was compared to 8PT in group A, a positive
8PT was able to predict with good agree.
ment a positive EDT (Kappa coefficient
0.69). The Kappa coefficient when compar-
ing EDT and SDEPT in group A was 1.0; a
positive SDEPT therefore has an excellent

. predictive. value for a positive EDT (see
Table 2). .

In group B, a positive 8PT predicted
positiveEDTwith a.Kappa coefficientof0.58
in relation to EDT-numbercoded tests, and
0.64 in relation to EDT-letter coded tests,

again a good predictive value overall. In
group B, a positive 8DEPTpredicts a posi-
tiveEDTwith a Kappa coefficientof 1.0, for
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both sets of test ampules, Le., coded by
number and by letter (see Table 3).

Group C shows very poor correlation
between 8PT and EDT. A positive 8FT pre-
dicts a positive EDT with a Kappa coefficient
of 0.25 both for EDT-number and EDT-letter.

However, the predictive value of s. positive
SDEPT showing a positive EDT was again
1.0 for both EDT-number and EDT-letter
tests (see Table 3).

.Dlscusslon .

. The skin prick test is regarded as the
gold standard for IgE mediated allergies
such as dust mite, pollens and animal dan-
der. It is clear that in the first two groups of
patients (A and B) a positive 8PT was con-
sidered a good, but not infallible, predictor of
a positive EDT. This was not the case in
Group C (25% positive SFT versus 100%
positive EDT). Table 1 suggests that there
was .Uttle obvious difference between the
patient groups, in terms of age, gender and
underlying diagnosis; however, patient
characteristics, diet, and seasonal variation
during which testing occurred and other
environmental factors could have contrib-
uted to this difference. It is difficult to ex-

plain the disparity between Groups A + B
and C with respect to skin prick testing;
perhaps chance is the most important un-
known factor, However, we must consider
other explanations such as the possibility
that 8PT is measuring substantially differ-
ent aspects of allergy when compared to
SDEPT or EDT. It is also possible that the
results obtained from both EDT and aDEPT
involve substantial artifact in association

with many false positive tests.

However, it is quite unlikely since in
our previous study,l EDTwas able to differ-
entiate both reliably and accurately between
sealed ampules of house dust mite/.

histamine (allergic subs~a.nces) and sealed
ampules of saline/water (non-allergic Sllb-

60

stances). In view of those results, it is diffi-
cult to argue that EDT is entirely valueless
or is associated with substantial occurrences

of false positive results.

Clinical trials involving SDEPT have
been reviewed previously.a,4As suggested in
our introduction, and on the basis of over 35

double-blind, randomized, controlled trials,
it would appear that aDEPT is considered a

reliable techniq~e in the diagnosis of aller-
gies and can also be used as the basis for

provoking and neutralizing symptoms in

polysrmptomatic patients who may be
thought of as having multiple. allergies.8
Therefore, it is unlikely that 8DEPT is as

prone to artifact as a negative interpretation
of these results might suggest. Those prac-
ticing environmental medicine have found

that the technique of SDEPI' has provided
them with valuable clinical information as
to a patient's allergic status. As a conse.
quence, most environmental physicians wi1l
tend to use SDEPT as their gold standard,
unlike the more conventional allergists, who
would consider SFT their gold standard.

Furthermore, Leipzig and SlavinG state:
"Intradermal tests (such as SDEPT) are
roore reproducible than epicutaneous tests
(such as BPI') being 100 to 1000 times more
sensitive. Thus, they are associated with
fewer false-negative reactions." Demoly,
Bousquet and Manderscheid7 have shown

that different techniques and pricking de-
vices contribute from 10-30% variability in
8FT in routine clinical practice. There is
un predictability associated with 8PT since

. an exact amount of antigen cannot accu-
rately be introduced into the skin. On the
other hand, SDEPTdemands a far more ac-

curate dosage and injection protocol and one
can therefore speculate that the results ob.
tained may possibly be more accurate and
reproducible,

It is clear from both this st1.ldyand our
previous paper that EDT reliably differenti-
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ates between allergic and non-allergic sub.
stances and is significantly concordant with
SDEPT.1.lOTsuei came to similar conclusions
about the correlation between EDT and

SDEPT when evaluating SDEP'r using the
Dermatron EDT apparatus.l~ Alil5 found
that electrodermal testing using the Interro
apparatus was comparablewith specificIgE ,

antibodies using the micro ELISA procedure
in 73% of patients allergic to pollens and
molds. Our findings further support the ob-
servation that SDEPT and EDT may be
measuring similar components of allergy.

More research is required to understand
the underlying mechanisms involved in both
tests (particularly the ability to provoke
symptoms during SDEPT), involvement of
the autonomic nervous system in EDT, and
their possible interaction. This assumption
presently remains a hypothesis related to
the field of psychoneuroimmunology and
~-'1Jportedby clinical observation.

It would t'herefore. be logical for us to
suggest that SP1' and SDEPT look at differ-
ent aspects of the allergic mechanism, but
that both may have.a.n important clinical
value. It is also reasonable to suggest that
SDEPT and EDT may be measuring similar
aspects of allergy. When taking the whole
picture into account in relation to these two

tests (SDEPT and EDT), it appears unlikely
that we are simply looking at false positive
tests, but rather that we are looking at dif-
ferent aspects of allergy that are not rou-
tinely evaluated in ,conventional medicine.

We can conclude from this and our previous
studyl that it is quite possible to use SDEPT
and EDT interchangeably' in the investiga-
tion of an individual's allergic status and

coITelate it with the clinical history and to-
tal picture of the patient.

This study would benefit from repeti-
tion, comparing a variety of different allergy

tests in a more closely defined group of pa-

tients; ideal1y these patients should have
one allergic condition such as asthma or ec-
zema. Because this study was carried out in
the context of a busy clinical practice it was
not possible to insert adequate controls~
Repetition of this study should take this into
account and. therefore, the study should not
only be more focused in its methodology. but
also in the controls used, so that outcomes
can be evaluated more clearly.

In Sum

We conclude that EDT can be used, alone
or in conjunction with other tests such as
SFT, SDEPT, MET, etc. Electrodermal test-
ing is:

1. Very time efficient
2. Easy to perform once the technique is

learned
3. Reliable

4. Objective
6. Cost-effective

6. Useful for patients who are exquisitely
sensitive, incompetent or unable to
cooperate, including infants.
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